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JEpsllon a:bapter. lllelpblc ;Jfraternlt\?,
June zotb, 1904,
1Rormal ball, 8:00 1:>. lfJ.
JUDGES.
Thomas H. Do"VV"d,




PARKER E. KENYON, CHARLES ,V. ELLIS, JR.,
ALl\ION O. NYE, BURTON H. DELONG,
GEORGE 1. PERRY, W. L. BARTHOLOMEW,
MAX F. SPAULDING, WILLIAM J. GLEASON,

















The White Man's Burden,
Vocal Solo-




The Struggle for the Mastery,
George E. Palmer
Oration-
The Mission of a Vision,
Oration-
Crime and Criminal Treatment,
William Gray
Eldrich J. Willis
:M usic--Selection,
Orchestra.
Music by
Normal Orchestra.
